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Church Bells. 

1940. N.o. 63. 
,WHEREAS it is pr.ovided bysuh-sec:tion '2 of Section .1 of the 

Mini'stries Act (N.orthern Ireland), 1940, that the Minis,try of Pc.blic 
'Secmity .f'OY No,ethern Ireland (hereinafter referred to. a.s "the 
Ministry") 'shall have -power to issue such Orders a.s the Minister 
of Public Security for NOI"ther:q. Ireland may consider necessary for' 
public security, civil defence, the preservati.on .of the peace and the 
ma.intenance .of order, the co--OTdin-ation of civil defence services 
and the !pTOtecti.on .of pers.ons and pr<!perty fr.om injury .or da.mage 
in the pl'eoont ·emergency : 

AND WHEREAS the ,said Minis-tel' cOon siders it n.ecessary for the said 
purposes to c.ontr.ol the sounding.of church bells during the present 
emergency: 

Now, theref.ore., the Ministry, in exercise of the power.s c.onferred 
up.on it ,by the Mini'stries Act (N.orthern Ireland), 1940, hereby 
Order-s as f.oll.ows :-

1.-N.o pers.on shall, in any are,a' in Northern Ireland, s.ound any 
church bell or cause or permH any church bell' to be s.ounded ex,cept 
for the purpose .of mak~g ·a. signal, in a.ecotdance with directions' 
given by a commissi.oned .officer of His Majesty's forces or the Di'strict 
Inspector .of the Royal U1ster Constabl,\lary for the area, to indicate 
that members of an enemy -fo~'ceare landing .or attempting to land 
or have landed. . . 

2.~In this Order·the expression" church bell" include,s the bell 
of any church, chapel .or .other place of public w.orship .ordinarily 

. used or inteuded for -summoning per,sons :to public worship or. for 
any like purp.ose and any bell .ordinarily used or intended for tolling 
at .. a; cemetery. 

3.-This Order may be cited as the Public Security (Church Bells) 
Order (N.orthern Ireland), 1940. 

(L.S.) 

Sealed with the Official Seal .of the Ministry of Public Security 
,for Northern Ireland this 4th day of July, Nineteen 
H:l1i1dred and Forty. " 

J. C. MacDermott, 
Minis-ter .of' Public Security for 

Northern Ireland. 


